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Abstract: An inverse gas chromatographic (IGC) study of the sorption properties of

macroporous crosslinked poly(glycidyl methacrylate-co-ethylene glycol dimetha-

crylate), PGME, and PGME modified with ethylene diamine, PGME-en, was pre-

sented. At infinite dilution, the thermodynamic parameters of adsorption, the disper-

sive components of the surface free energies, the acid/base constants and the interac-

tion parameters for the initial and modified copolymer samples were investigated.

The adsorption isotherms determined by IGC under conditions of finite surface cov-

erage were used to estimate the surface area, the isosteric heat of adsorption and the

adsorption energy distribution on the surface of the initial and modified copolymer

samples.

Keywords: IGC, glycidyl metacrylate based copolymers, acid/base properties, inter-
action parameters.

The IGC method has been extensively used for the investigation of the struc-

ture of polymers, interactions of various liquids and gases with polymeric materi-

als, as well as polymer–polymer miscibility.1 The method being simple, relatively

rapid, with good accuracy, low cost and readily available equipment provides valu-

able thermodynamic information for the physico-chemical characterization of

polymers. Also, the advantage of IGC is that it allows the examination of different

porous materials, the surface properties of which can hardly be determined by

other methods, such as contact angle measurements. In this paper, the possibility of

polymer characterization by IGC is illustrated with a study of the sorption proper-

ties of macroporous crosslinked poly(glycidyl methacrylate-co-ethylene glycol

dimethacrylate), PGME, and PGME modified with ethylene diamine, PGME-en.
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The measurements were carried out at zero surface (Henry's law region or infinite di-

lution region) and at finite surface coverage (finite concentration region). The sorp-

tion properties of the copolymer samples were determined using a Hewlett-Packard

5890 Series II gas chromatograph, with a flame ionization detector (FID) maintained

at 523 K, with the injector at 493 K. Dry nitrogen was used as the carrier gas (flow

rate in the range 25–28 cm3 min–1). Methane was used to determine the dead vol-

ume. A stainless steel column (50 cm long, 2.2 mm I.D.) was packed with either the

initial or the modified copolymer samples (fraction with particle size of 150–500

�m). After packing, the column was conditioned overnight at 363 K in a stream of ni-

trogen (flow rate: 5 cm
3 min–1). Retentions of organic compounds of different chem-

ical nature and polarity (non-polar, donor or acceptor) were measured in the temper-

ature range 333–413 K. Software Varian Star 4.5 software was employed for data

aquisition. Relevant IGC results collected from the retention data were calculated by

a Matchad program developed for the purpose.

IGC MEASUREMENTS UNDER INFINITE DILUTION

In the case of IGC measurement at infinite dilution, minor amounts of vapors

of the test solutes are injected into the column filled with polymer, permitting the

lateral interactions between the adsorbed molecules to be neglected and the reten-

tion volumes are independent of the injection sample size. The analysis of the ad-

sorption properties of macroporous crosslinked PGME and copolymers with at-

tached ethylene diamine, PGME-en, is particularly interesting, bearing in mind

their use in biotechnological and biomedical applications, heavy and platinum

metal sorption, catalysis etc.2–4 Yet, only a few data regarding the surface proper-

ties of PGME have been published,5 with no data having been found in the litera-

ture on the surface properties of PGME-en, in terms of Lewis acid/base properties

and surface free energy.

Adsorption properties of this macroporous PGME samples and coresponding

PGME-en samples were investigated by IGC at infinite dilution, in the temperature

range 333–363 K. Chemical modification of PGME with ethylene diamine leads to

different chromatographic behaviors of the modified and the initial copolymer

samples, i.e., to a shortening of the retention of all adsorbates for the modified sam-

ples.6 The calculated values for the entropy changes of adsorption of the investi-

gated adsorbates are of the same order as those obtained experimentally for all co-

polymer samples. The differences observed between the experimental and the pre-

dicted entropy changes, i.e., an additional entropy loss found experimentally, may

result from the restricted rotational and vibrational freedom of adsorbates on the

copolymer surfaces. For all the samples, the dispersive surface energy, �s
d, gradu-

ally decreased with increasing temperature. The calculated �s
d values for PGME

and PGME-en are in the range 27–48 mJ m–2 which are comparable with literature

data for non-conducting polymers, with the exception of the PGME sample with
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the lowest specific surface area, Sa, value. In some cases, such as heterogeneous

high-energy surfaces, microporous and lamellar materials, in the presence of impu-

rities, etc., IGC yields higher dispersive surface energy values than other tech-

niques. Bearing this in mind, the overestimated �s
d value might be attributed to the

different internal structure and possible microporosity of this sample.

Following the Saint–Flour and Papirer approach,7 the overal acid/base character

of PGME and PGME-en was evaluated from the KD/KA ratio (base constant, KD and

acid constant, KA). Both the initial and modified copolymers have basic character

(KD/KA > 1), which is much more pronounced in the case of the PGME-en samples

(KD/KA values: 9.0 and 14.5, respectively). The porosity parameters of crosslinked

macroporous copolymers influence the accessibility of the acidic and basic sites and,

consequently, the Lewis acid/base properties of the copolymer.

The IGC technique was also applied for the determination of some thermody-

namic properties of macroporous crosslinked PGME and PGME-en, such as weight

fraction activity coefficients of the tested sorbates at infinite dilution, the Flory–Hug-

gins interaction parameters, �12
�, the partial molar free energy, the partial molar heat

of mixing, the free energy, enthalpy and entropy of sorption with sorbates of differ-

ent chemical nature and polarity.8 According to the Flory–Huggins interaction

parmeter, X12
�� benzene is a non-solvent, whereas n-alkanes, cyclohexane, chloro-

form, ethyl acetate, diethyl ether, and tetrahydrofuran are good solvents for PGME in

the temperature range 403–413 K. For PGME-en, n-alkanes, cycloxane and benzene

are non-solvents, while chloroform, ethyl acetate, diethyl ether, and tetrahydrofuran

are good solvents in the temperature range 383–413 K.

IGC MEASUREMENTS UNDER FINITE COVERAGE

In the finite concentration (IGC–FC) mode, measurable amounts of solutes are

injected, leading to skewed chromatographic peaks. The retention volumes are de-

pendent on the adsorbate concentration in the gas phase. From the peak shapes, ad-

sorption isotherms and the adsorption energy distribution can be calculated.

The adsorption of hexane, chloroform, benzene and tetrahydrofuran was used

for the surface analysis of the macroporous crosslinked PGME and PGME-en, in

the temperature range 333–363 K.9 The adsorption of organic adsorbates on the

initial and modified copolymer samples was analyzed using the BET theoretical

model. It was shown that the nature of the adsorbate and the properties of the solid

surface of the initial and modified copolymer govern the uptake of adsorbate by the

copolymer. The average values of specific surface area, Sa, for the investigated ad-

sorbates calculated from hexane IGC data are not in good agreement with those de-

termined by the BET method from low-temperature N2 adsorption isotherms. The

deviations observed for the Sa values obtained with N2 and hexane can be attrib-

uted not only to the difference in the molecule size, but also to specific poly-

mer–adsorbate interactions. The isosteric heat of adsorption approaches a constant
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value with increasing adsorbate loading. A large variation in the shapes of the qst–�

curves results from the strong acid–base forces, as well as dissolution phenomena.

Of the four studied adsorbates, chloroform was shown to have the greatest affinity

for the surface of the investigates polymer samples.
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Na primeru odre|ivawa povr{inskih karakteristika makroporoznog umre`e-

nog poli(glicidilmetakrilat-co-etilenglikoldimetakrilata), PGME, kao i kopoli-

mera modifikovanog sa etilendiaminom, PGME-en, prikazana je mogu}nost kori-

{}ewa inverzne gasne hromatografije (IGC) za karakterizaciju polimera. Pri nultoj

prekrivenosti odre|eni su termodinami~ki parametri adsorpcije, disperzivna kom-

ponenta slobodne povr{inske energije, kiselo/bazna svojstva i parametri interak-

cije osnovnog i modifikovanog kopolimera. Adsorpcione izoterme odre|ene pri ko-

na~noj prekrivenosti kori{}ene su za odre|ivawe specifi~ne povr{ine, izosteri-

~ne toplote i raspodele adsorpcione energije na povr{ini osnovnog i kopolimera

modifikovanog sa etilendiaminom.

(Primqeno 30. novembra 2005, revidirano 30. januara 2007)
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